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Erasmus+ Programme
KeyAction 1

- Mobiıity for learners and staff-
Higher Education Student and Staff Mobility

Inter-insütutionall agreemen t 20 14-Z OZ L
between pnogramme countries

The institutions named below agree to_:@Per_ate for the exchange of students and/or staffin the context of the Erasmus+ programme. They commit to respect thequality requirements ofthe Ensmus clıarter for Higher EducatiJn in all ape.s r"iateo to tıı" ,rg"nis"tion 
"nd 

,rn"g".ent of the mobility, in particular thereco8nition ofthe credits awarded to sludents by the partner institution.

4 Mobility numbers3 per academic year
The Partners commit to amend the table below in case of changes in the mobility data by n0 later than the end of January in thepreceding academic year.

lq .lv

LV RlGA01

[*Optional: subject area codİ & mme ana ,t dy 
"yrü";; "pti;rrl

?:#,::I::#M;j,:*":,:::":ı|iiİ!!{!,{i{:iy:İii::ti..,t-:;?;,,Ytr:::::;:;:;::fr,:;!:;!{;::::i";:y;:;!i,"{ilHm#"3,;3"Partner counüy. Total durotion in montb]dqys of the snaJntqİşioliıi;;;;ı,;;,';;;"";;;;:;;;;;;;;';:;';"o;:;;:o';;::;;":lrj

1 Inter-institutionaI agreements caıı be signed by two or more higher education ]nstitutions2 Contact details to reach the senio, officer in charge of this agreement and of its possible updates.3 Mobility numbers can be given per sendang/receiving instatution s and pereducation field (optionat*:
httD: //www.uis.unesco,oro,/EdUcatlQn/hges/international-standard-cıassificaticn-of-education.aspx)

A. ln about institutions

University of Latvia

Raina Blvd. 19
Riga LV - 1586
Latvia

tV RIGAO1

Alina Grzibovska
Institutional coordiııator
ad@lu.lv
Phone: +37 1 67 0.14'.334

htQ : //www.lu.lvle nglisfu de
nts/exchange/
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Atatürk University TR ERZURUM01

Erasmus Institutional
coordinator
Prof. Dr. Fahri Yavuz

http ://eobs.atauni.edu.tr/

erasm us(datauni.edu.tr
oia@atauni.edu.tr
T e|: +90-442-231-105B/3
Fax: +90-442-231-1039
Ataturk University
Of[ice of International Affairs
Rectorate Building #409
25240 Erzurıım/Tu IIKEY

TR ERZURUM01

FRoM
[Erasmus code of [Eras

the sending the
;;; Subject areo ııaıne

*

[ıscED]

)r of student mobiliğ periods

,ıt MobilitV for
Strdio. " StudeDt



5 (1 person)

5 [1 person) 7 (1 personJ

5 (1 pe.rson)

5 (1 penson) 7 (1 person)

C. Recommended language skills
The sending institution, followiııg agreement

İ?:İ"."aetaiGontlıelİÇilJ."r* lffi
D. Addiüonalnequirements
LV RIGAol

- APPlication document; received after application deadlines will not be accepted.- In case, if the aPPlicati ]n documents aren't in Lafuian, English, German or Russian language, the applicants have to addthe auüorized translaiion of üese documents.
- Exchange sfudies_for phD sfudents are organized according to individual plans.- It is not Possible for exchange sfudents to defend üeir ıl,İuılyno üesıs at the host university.- Incoming internationa l staff members should apply for visıts to üe departmental coordinatorrİrtn" respective facultyGgPlA^A^tr.luJYle!ı'listuaens/excııangeıcoorainators7l ;;;;y sentto üe International Relations department(ad@lu.lv ) of üe University of Latvia.
- Applicants with specia l needs will be contacted before üe final approval of üe acceptance. Final decision depends onextra services/ facilitit,s available.

TR ERZURUMO1: Atatiirk lJnİversİtY has an online guide to welcome students and staff with disabilities:htto:/r/eobs.atauni.edu.tr

,^#:r::,:;T!::::İ,{::;W"i::;;i"f;i:'X;:İ,::lr';:#'on 
academic or organisationaı aspects, e.g. the seıection criteriq for students and stqıtr measures for

[Please specifu whether the institutions have the infrastruciur"ii-ill"o." ,tudena and Stol\with disqbiliti6.]

E. Calendar

with the receiving institutio n,
can have üe recom la skills at the

must reach

is responsible for providing support to its nominated
t ofthe study or teachins oeriod:

TR ERZURUM01
The receiving insututio rı wıııi"ffi;;*;JR ERiffi
*}İ:'Ş]:: :j"*"":"'":i':1ll} ::_f^.}e,9 _b{ 

t|: .:.:irjng institutioİ l,ıo ırt". tı,rn rr,, RIGAO1 5 weeks, TR ERZURUM01 4weeks after the assess nent perjiod has İinirh"d at the receiving HEI.
Termination of the agre enıent

Lafuian for
all programs

English for
several

programs
and courses
for exchange
,sfudents

English B1

Russian (Russian Lang.J
1.t level studtınt - B1

2na level students - 82

a For an easier and consistent.unde] standing of language requirements, use of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages(CEFR) is recommended, ."" h§ıul

FRoM
[Erasmus code of the
sending institution|

Sııbject Subject area
code of area cotie nQıne**

staff mobiıity periods

for 
SfuJf Mobilit},for

days of Training

2.

3.

Language Language
of instruction of instruction

language of instruction ıevet4
dies StaffNlobility for Teaching
leveI: |!ılininıuıııreconııııeııdeıl



The agreement will |ıecome operative on the date of signafure of boü universities and shall remain in force for a periodof 7 Years, ln case <ıf üe terminaüon, a notice of at least one academic year should be sent to the partner university.Neiüer the Europeaır Commission nor üe National Agencies can be held responsible in case of a conflict.

F. Information
1. Grading systems ııf the institutions

LV R|GA01: the followi ng scale is used for alI types of evaluations/examinations:

Grade Meaning Comments

knowledlle of the student is substantially higher than the estimated normal level.

Knowledl;e of the student is higher than the estimated normal level

Knowledfle corresponds to the highest expected level.

The student has mastered the.sub|ect deeply and with understanding, is progressing within t}ıe expectedlimits, bul makes minor mistakes.
The student has generally succeeded in the course within the required limits, but he or she is eithermerely re ıroducing the knowledge rather than actively using it, or making more substantiaI mistakes.
Awarded 'n students, who are progressing within the limits of their individual abilities, generally are notbehİnd thıı aPProPriate age group, but make substantial mistakes and reproduce üe facİs İatııer thananalyse them.

The verY lıst Positive grade. Awarded to students, who do their best but still make grave mistakes andjust repro,1uce most of the relevant material.

Marks ofd ifferent levels for students whose records are below the expected.

Estİmated
corresponding
EcTs grade

A

A

B

c

D

E

E/Fx

FaiI

10 with distinction

excellent

very good

labi (good)

almost good

satisfactory

almost
saüsfactory

unsatisfactory

TR ERZURUMO1: http://eobs;.atauni.edu.tr

2. Visa
The sending and receiving instifutions will provide assistance, when required, in securing visas for incoming and
ij.P":::İ^::l1"^ıi1l:'p-",according,to.thjrequirements of the Erasmus'Chrrt.. for Higher Education.Information and assisı-ance can be ed bv the following contact points and irıformatioıı

3. lnsurance

eİa§l0u§@alau]u€duğ
,oia@atauni.edu.tr

+r|0-442-23I- 3

4. Housing
The receiving instifur:ion will guide ;

requirements ofthe Erısmus Charter for
incoming mobile participants in finding accommodation,,Higher Education.

according

and assistıın and i

httr!://eobs.atauni.edu.tr
[You can find information on this webpage about taking a student

LV RIGAo1

htrp :,//eo b s.ata u ni.edu.tr

LV RIGAo1 http://www.lu. l v/eng/services/accommodation/

hrqı: //eobs.atauni.edu.tr

the followi

the

The sending and receiııing_institutions will provide assistance in obtaining insurance for incoming and outbound mobileParticiPants, accordin1; to üe requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higİer Education,

li:*:?]:,:9j:,j::}:|]::'l'_Tl":,T-::!]lj,|,::i.rii;;f ;;;;;;';;;;;;ffir is not automatically provided

ınstıtutıon
IErasnıus code]

contact detaiıs
(email, phone) }l bsite for information

LV RIGA,, &u.mite.rutkovska@lu.lv
+ 371,67034336 httn : //www.lu.lv/eng/istude nts/exchange/visas/

TR ERZURUM01
erasmus@atauni.edu-tr

oia@atauni.edu.tr
+90-442-231-7o\an

be
ınstitution

IErasmus code]
contact detaiıs
(email, phone) W ,site for information

Saimite.rutkovska@lu.lv
+ 371. 67034336

hftp://www.lu.lv/en g,list derts/eİchangeZ@rr.an

TR ERZURUM01



+90-442-23I-I05B/3

SIGNATURES OF THİ; INSTITUTIONS

LV RIGAol
Mı,s. AIina Grzibovska

Director of International
Rt:latiorıı; Department

Pı,of. Dr. Fahri YAVUZ

Er:ısmus Institutional
coordinator

27 /0|/201.4,

TR ERZURUMO1
ATATtiRK Ul.J,VERslry
0F |NTERNATlONAL AFFA

REcrcRAIE BUILDING 4th FLOOR

5 Scanned signatures are accepted
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